
CAL WORHIA WOMEN LAWYERS

Calitbut Women layers was founded in 1974 as grass roots orzanization

advance women in theprofession of lun to improve the administration ofjustice

to better the position of wOmen in society to eliminate aft Sqnalities based on

sex and to provide an organiStion Thr collective fletion ad expression germane

to the atbresaid purposes These Ipily goals remain the focus ofCWLtodty

CWL Sembers come from alt walks of lift They arc politically ethnically and

geogrrqticalty diverse with diftbritg lifstyles backgrounds and areas of practice

These many voices howeger share common interests it is these interests and resulting

SCOSC of pUOSCthaI connect all ofihediverse tvices ofcwLmtmbers in cemmon

bondS

CWL has consistently lobbied and supported legislation rçsonthos to theStater

adminhtrative actions ovet The years that
support

and raise the status of women in

society CWIJs Iobbyingçoupled with CWUs jctitig with imineitus other specialty

bar Erotrps throughout flit Sate who are coinutitted to diversity on the bench haflesulied

in the diversityof the applicant pool rising significantly

CWL celobrates the iichnS and diversity Our prefØssion and holds annual events and

awards to honor those pioneers in thejuthcIty and as lawyont who have provided

significant contribætiàns to theadvancement of women inihe profession and society

CWL continues its tradition ofonsoring estnts to help women and meal gain the

skifls and knowledge 10 enable them to adtmce the pmression CWUs ISo You

Want to be Judg is one exam$ orPwhich we are extremely proud

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

History of the Proaram

The tInt So Von Want to be aJu4ge seminarwas held in 1985 at the home of

Alameda County Judge Marie It Collins Ret Judge Judith Chitha of Los Mgeles

Count interviewed the Governors JOdicial Appointments .Setretary now Supreme

Court Justice Marvin Thuaer about ways to improve the gender diversity Qf the

California bench The seminar was nob success that Judge Chum serving CWLs
judicial liaison took the show on the road holdinprogSus all around the state

feamrhig Justice Es and later his successor Terry Flanign

Judge Chirlin passed the judicial liaison torch to Orange County Jtide Madorie Lafrd

Carter who continued to present these prQgrams with Judiehit Appointments Secretary

Terry flanigun and Ida sueSssOrs Judicial Appomntorents Secretaries Chuck Poochigian

John Davies and Burr Pinet Judge Brenda HathinFode ofthe Alameda County

Supeript Court followed Judge Carter as CWLs judicIal liaison She presented these

programs with Judicial Appointments Secretaries Burt Pines and John Daviet In 300
San Francisco Snperior Càurt Judge Charlene Padavoni KMselbSt became CWLs
jndical1iasonandconttnuestopresenttheseminarwithcalLtbadatsflrstAfrie

American woman Judicial Appointments Secretary Sharon Majors Lewit
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As the program evolved the State Bars Judicial Nominees Evaluation JNE
Commission became regular partner in CWLs endeavor to make the appointments

process more transparent Now the seminars featurethe chaiior vice-chair of the JNE

Commission in addition to the Judicial Appointments Secretary

Another pmgram expansion resulted from CWLs focus on theelectionsproc.ess as an

alternate route by Which qualitiedand diverse candidates could ascend to thheneh

Today judges who have been elected to the bench are included in the afternoon sessions

and a1ôn with judges who have been appointed discuss their experiences with the

process

Overview

CWLs signature So You Want to be JudgeTrM seminaE is day-long rOgrath that

has given hundreds of attorneys throughout the state insight into the judicial selection

processes used by theGovcrnor and the Judicial Nomination Evaluation Commission

Theprogram is designed to give attendees the nuts and bolts on.how Californias

judges are chosefl GiVen Califbrnias processthe Judicial Apintments Secretary and

JNE Commission Cliair are two of the most importantpeople in the selection of

appointees next to the Governor himself As such the program draws large audience

from the general bar eager to hear what attributes and qualifications are sought after and

considered by the persons recommending judicial appOintitwats to the Governor

The program has taken place in hotel conference rooms law firms and bar associations

The venue requires large meeting room big enough to hold all attendees for the morning

session and an additional.three or four smaller break-out rooms for the afternoon

sessions

Conthental breakfast is sewed during the registration period which typically is about

hour in length from 830 a.nt to 900 am Lunch isserved and includes keynote

speaker wirn is generally sifting federal district court judge The afternoon session

includes individualized attention to the applicants particular questions and issues and

provides an opportunity for them to ask questions and obtain guidance from panel of

Superior Court Judges and Commissioners

CWL staffs file program with two or three members for registration and to help ensure

throughout the day that participants know where they are going such as during the

transition from lunch to the afternoon break-out SCSSIODS They also are available to

provide information about the number of openings in the varipus bounties and eintbrce

the Appointments Sepretarys comments on matters such as under what circumstances it

is appropriate to seek appointment in multiple counfie and when applicants should

provide the Governors Office with updates to their applications

Attendance at the seminar ranges between 50 to 80 participants CWL puts on the

seminars two or three times per year alternating vçnues between Northern and Southern

California Photographs are only talçen of the volunteers and speakers as many

participants prefer anonymity in that they may not wish to have anyone know that they

are considering leaving their current eixiploynient for judicial position CWL
recognizes this and takçs appropriate measures to avoid pictures orrosters of the event
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being given out As such many padicipants come to seminars outside of their local area

malcing state-wide publicity of the seminars important

A-foniing Session

The morning session begins with greeting from the CWL.President The CWL
President introduces CWLs Judicial Liaison who will then introduce the Governors

Judicial Appointments Secretary and the INEConimissions chair or vicechair

Thernorning session begins at approximately 900 n.m and continues through ioon with

breAk at mid-morning

The Judicial Liaison goes through variety ofhypotheticals designed to elicit

infonnation from the Judicial Appointments Secrgtary and the NE Chair on variety ot

topics SlØvant to the application process

Topics covered in the morning session include the
qualifications that the Governors

office looks tbr in candidate such as commitment to public Service completing the

application with discussions on topics such as writing too much or too little disclosing

and óxptaining negative aspects candor discussing community involvement and the

importance of the appearance of the application the difficult applioation such as

someone with limited experience in particular field or problems with opposing counsel

obtaining letters of support including from whom the letters should come and what they

should include

The molting session includes behind the Sccttcs discussion by the Governors

Judicial Appointments Secretary regarding what.happens With an application once it gets

to the Judicial Appointments Secretarys office The JNE Chair discusses the process of

the evaluation conducted by the JNE Commission There is discussion on the JNE

Commission interview what to expect throughout the proces and what the JNE

Commission seks in an applicant

The morning continues with discussions on whether cvaluatidns conducted by bar

associations are heiphil and bow they are viewed by the Judicial Appointments Secretary

and .the JNE Commission and whether an applicant should update an application when
and with what type of information Finally the niorning ends with brief discussion on

the interview by the Judicial Appointments Secretary and the call from the Governor

followed by an approximately 20 minute seuent for questions

Lunch with Xeyn ate Speaker

Lunch is served at noon and is 11tH hot lunch Wehave had lunch as sit-down served

meal and also as buffet Either works welt The keynote luncheon speaker is typically

ajudicial officer from the ThdØral courts giving the participaus insight into the federal

process of obtaining ajudicial appointment

Afternooz Session

The 4tIernoon session is broken into smaller groups thus the need for to ad4itional

meeting rooms Utilizing the main conference room from the morning seSsion as well
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the afternoon session is broken into to small groups each conducted by to local

judges

The purpcse of the afternoon Session is to give the participants an opportunity to ask

morp detailed questions to judges who have gone though the process Thusthe small

groups allow morô one-on-one time for jucstions and answers

There is no set agnda for the nml1 group discussion sessions It is suggested that the

judges start the session by having everyone introduqe themselves and that the judges give

brief buókground regarding hat it is like to be ajudgc.ap4 what their current

assignment is Typical questions to the judge panelists include how they became judge

how theylike being judge the transition from bar to beneh spedfic challenges of being

ajudge the judges background bethre becoming judge and the assignments that they

have had as ajudge

The individual break-out sessions continue until approximately 300prn The day ends

aftºrthe afternoon sessions vithout any tbrrnal reconvening of the group whole

PROJECT IMPACT

The program has been well ieceivŁd by men and women alike Comments include

statements such as the program being an invaluableinsight into the process ofjudicial

appointments that the program is must for anyone considering applying for judicial

appointment to those who haVe already turned in an application stating that they wished

that they had attended So You Want to be Judget seminar before submitting

their application

The program has been emulated by many local California bar associations CWLs So
You Want to be Judge seminar howevet is the only day-long program that

includes MI day discussion with the Governors Judicial Appointments Secretary

and the chair of the JNE Commission

In its over 23 year history CWLs So You Want to be Judge seminar has helped

change the demographics of the California bench Currently out of the 1745 judges in

California 483 are women 28% In addition to encouraging the growth of the

percentage of women on the California bench So You Want to be JudgerM has

encouraged more diversity on the bench including men and women of color

California Women Lawyers sincerely hopes that its excellent So You Want to be

JudgeTM program will serve as pilot project hich other womens bar organizatiois

will adopt and adapt to their own regions and use to increase he diversity of the bench in

other areas of the country.

We thank you for your consideration of our program for the National Conference of

Womens Bar Associations Outstanding Member Program Award

Statistics from the National Association ofWomen Judges 2009
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